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ABSTRACT 

The combine (Class Crop Tiger) which was used in the present study is 

middle size (2.10 m cutting width). The axial flow drum was used in this 

combine. Separation wings were parallel with its axis. So, some 

improvements could be added to the axial-flow threshing/separating 

drum to improve the straw flow to reduce blockage, loss and to improve 

field efficiency and grain yield. So, improving the performance of 

combine machines during the harvesting operation of cereal crops is 

important to minimize both grain losses and operational costs. 

The main experiments were carried out at Ahmed Ramie Farm, Etai Al 

Barod, El-Behera Governorate, in order to compare four different types 

of threshing and separation drums of combine. The experiments were 

conducted in productive rice crop, variety (Giza 171) in an area of about 

4.10 feddans. Specifications of threshing and separation drum before and 

after development: 

1- Design and fabricate three serrated agitator ledge (15, 10 and 7 

teeth), so that the passing crop and separation will be easy. 

2- The length of threshing and separation is 180 cm, it consists three 

parts, the first part of the threshing section length 57.5 cm, the 

second part of the separation section length 90.5 cm, it change the 

separation section length to 110.5 cm to increase the grain 

separation efficiency and the third part of the straw exit section 

length to 22 cm. 

3- The thickness of the separation vane to be 5nm instead of 3.5 min. 

4- Using steel 60 to overcome the wear of vanes during the separation 

operation. 
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Using three levels of cylinder speed as 500, 630 and 803 rpm (17.0, 21.4 

and 27.3 m/s, adjusting the cylinder-concave clearance by using three 

levels of clearance namely 12.5/5.5, 13/6 and 16/7 n, and using two 

levels of feeding rate 2000 and 3000 kg/h. The results showed that: 

1- The total grain losses decreased by decreasing both of the feed, rate, 

operating forward speed, threshing drum speed and the cylinder-

concave clearance. 

2- The threshing efficiency increased by decreasing the feed rate and 

operating forward speed, and it decreased by decreasing threshing 

drum speed, increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

3- The grain quality increased by decreasing the feed rate, operating 

forward speed and threshing drum speed, and it decreased by 

decreasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

4- The cleaning efficiency increased by decreasing the feed rate, 

operating forward speed and threshing drum speed, and it decreased 

by increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

5- The highest values of the actual field capacity at the feed rate 

200kg/h/operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h/grain moisture content 

21%, threshing drum speed of 500 rpm (17 m/s) and the cylinder-

concave clearance (C1) of 12.5/5.5mm, was found to be as the 

developed rotor 7 teeth (0.489 fed/h), the develop rotor 10 teeth 

(0.473 fed./h), the developed rotor 15 teeth (0.460 fed./h) and the 

original rotor 15 teeth (0.42g fed./h). 

6- The least values of the required energy at the feed rate of 2000 kg/h, 

operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h/grain moisture content of 21%, 

threshing drum speed of 500 rpm (17 m/s) and the cylinder-cancer 

clearance (C1) of 12.5/5.5 mm, was found to be as the developed 

rotor 7 teeth (30.186 kw.h/fed.), the developed rotor 10 teeth (34.600 

kw.h/fed.), the developed rotor 15 teeth (41.159 kw.h/fed.) and the 

original rotor 15 teeth (51.613 kw.h/fed.). 

7- The least values of the operating costs at the feed rate of 2000 kg/h, 

operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h/grain moisture content of 21%, 

threshing drum speed of 500 rpm (17 m/s) and the cylinder. Concave 

clearance (c1) of 12.5/5.5 mm, was found to be as the developed rotor 

7 teeth (223.50 LE/fed.), the developed rotor 10 teeth (240.50 
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LE/fed.), the developed rotor 15 teeth (270.25 LE/Fed.) and the 

original rotor 15 teeth (314.75 LE/fed.). 

8- The better results were reached under operating conditions was 

found to be as threshing drum speed of 500 rpm, feed rate of 2000 

kg/h, operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h, cylinder-concave 

clearance of C, (12.5/5.5 mm) at grain moisture content of 21% was 

found to be as the developed rotor (7 teeth), whereas the total grain 

losses of 1.68%, required energy of 30.186 kw.h/fed., operating costs 

of 223.50 LE, fed., threshing efficiency of 99.34%, separation 

efficiency of 99.27% and, cleaning efficiency of 99.71%. 

INTRODUCTION 

ecently, strengthen support for take advantages of the modern 

bio-technology would be of paramount importance for Egypt to 

attain self-sufficiency of rice crop. Rice crop is one of the major 

field crops in Egypt. It is grown in 1.3 million feddan of the total 

agricultural area. During the five years before 2000 paddy production 

averaged 4.6 million tons and the national average yield was 3.6 

tons/fed., Ministry of Agriculture (2000). 

Mechanical harvesting is one of the most important operations in rice 

crop production. Government encourages the farmers to use new 

technology to overcome the high cost of traditional harvesting and labour 

shortage especially in the harvesting time. Therefore it is necessary to 

mechanize rice harvesting to reduce losses and costs. Combine harvester 

should be used for its minimum production losses and low cost. 

Kepner et al., (1982) found that seed losses from a combine can occur in 

connection with any of the four basic operations. Theses losses are often 

indentified as header, cylinder, walker and shoe losses. Gathering losses 

in direct combining include heads, pods or ears and free seed, lost during 

the cutting and conveying operations. They stated that threshing 

effectiveness is related to: cylinder speed, cylinder concave clearance, 

number of rows concave teeth used with spike tooth cylinder type of 

crop, the condition of crop in terms of moisture content, maturity etc., 

and the rate at which the material is fed into the madnine. 

Sheruddin et al., (1991) found that with decreasing moisture content of 

grain, increased grain losses. The lowest grain losses were observed at a 

R 
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range of 4-15 (w.b.) grain losses increased with dalay in harvesting and 

at different timings of harvest. 

Abd El-Mawla (1996) stated that combine harvesters have been 

developed to increase the combine capacity in combining certain crops, 

to overcome hard conditions of the crops, to facilitate easier maintenance 

and to increase the overall efficiency of the combine. 

Ichikawa and Sugiyama (1986) developed a new combine harvester 

equipped with screw type threshing and separating mechanisms. They 

found that the harvesting performance of the new combine showed the 

total grain loss rate was lower than 3% and the percentage of damaged 

grains was less than 1% for rice, soybean, wheat and barley crops. 

Kamel (1999) evaluated the total rice grain harvesting losses utilizing 

two different combine harvesters (CA-385, 1.4 m, hold. In and CA-760, 

2.06 m, through-in) with three harvesting speeds of 0.3, 0.5 and 0.8 m/s 

for both combines and three rice varieties of (Giza 178, Sakha 101 and 

Sakha 102). The results indicated that the total losses of grain was 3.3, 

2.4 and 2.8% for rice varieties Giza 178, Sakha 101 and Sakha 102 

respectively for combine harvester CA-385 in comparison with 3.9, 3.1 

and 3.4% for combine harvester CA-760. 

El-Awady et al., (2000) evaluate the performance of Barmel rice-

thresher. They concluded that the best performance of Barmel rice 

thresher was at 550 rpm (29.64 m/s) which gave minimum criterion cost 

of 4.13 LE/ton, acceptable cleaning efficiency of 94.61% and threshing 

capacity of 2.68 ton/h. 

Morad and Fouda (2003) develop long axial flow rice thresher (Barmel 

thresher) to be suitable for threshing rice crop with high efficiency and 

low power consumption. Increasing input capacity from 1.8 to 2.5 ton/h, 

at constant drum speed of 24.64 m/s, increasing threshing power by 

14.12 and 11.69% for threshers before and after development, resp. Also, 

increasing drum speed from 21.51 to 26.70 m/s, at constant input 

capacity of 2.25 ton/h, increased threshing power by 14.12 and 11.69% 

for threshers before and after development, resp.  

El-Hadad (2000) stated that the threshing efficiency increased with 

increasing drum speed and decreasing feed rate. The maximum threshing 

efficiency was 99.76% at drum speed of 21.25 m/s (1400 rpm), and feed 
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rate of 15 kg/min. (900 kg/h). The maximum amount of visible grain 

damage was 0.90% under these conditions. 

Simonyan and Oni (2001) reported that there is an increase in threshing 

efficiency and extractor efficiency with decrease by the cylinder speed. 

El-Nakib et al. (2003) stated that an evaluation was carried out using 

Kubota combine (Pro 481) as a mechanical harvester of rice (Sakha 102). 

The grain moisture content was varied at (23.8, 19.3 and 16.5%). 

Forward speed were (2.3, 2.7, 4.5 and 5.14 km/h) and air fan velocities 

(22.2, 25.3 and 27.6). The were previous factors studied and evaluated o 

combine losses (as header, threshing, separating and shoe losses). The 

results show that: 

 Header, threshing, separating and shoe losses increase with 

increasing of the forward speed and the decrease of grain moisture 

content. 

 The total losses (TL), forward speed (S) and grain moisture content 

(GMC) were formulated by the formula "TL= (10.5 GMC
-0.79

)S
0.75

, 

under previously mentioned condition. 

 The optimum operating harvesting rice crop was at combine forward 

speed 4.5 km/h and grain moisture content of 16.5%. 

 The optimum air fan velocity during operating rice was 6.17 m/s. The 

aim of this research is to develop the axial-flow threshing and 

separating drum to improve the straw flow to reduce the problems of 

the blockage, losses and top improve field capacity and grain yield. 

Consequently, minimizing both grain losses and operational costs. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: 

From the interview with some operators of the combine machine, they 

noticed that many difficulties to achieve smooth operation in fields 

specifically for the wheat and rice crops. The most frequent breakdowns 

occurred because of crop and straw blockage inside the threshing 

separation housing. The drum blockage occurred frequently causing low 

machine productivity of field efficiency, low through put and high of 

total grain losses, in this study it proposed the vane rotors with an 

inclined angle in the direction of rotation. So, improvements were added 

to the axial-flow threshing/separating drum to increase the straw flow 
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and discharge through out to reduce blockage and overcome the 

complain of the increasing of the total grain losses and to improve 

machine productivity and field efficiency.  

The main experiments were carried out at Ahmed Ramie Farm, Etai Al 

Barod, El-Behera Governorate,t o compare different types of threshing 

and separation drums of combine class crop Tiger, Table (1). 

The experiments were conducted in a productive rice crop grown with 

the variety (Giza 171) in an area of about 4.10 feddans. 

Table (1): Specifications of Class crop tiger combine. 

No. Feature Class crop tiger combine 

1 Source of manufacture Germany 

2 Model Crop tiger 

3 Type Standard 

4 Engine 4-cylinder diesel engine (Isuzu) 

5 Engine power: Powerful 43 kW (58 hp) at 3000 

r.p.m. 

6 Drive Hydrostatic 0-10 km/h. 

7 Undercarriage Rubber wheel type 

8 Dimensions: 

- Length with cutter bar 

- Width with cutter bar 

- high (without sunroof) 

- net weight 

 

560  cm 

255 cm 

298 cm 

3600  kg 

9 Cutter bar: 2.1 m cutting width. 

5-section reel with 2 stage drives for 

18 and 31 rpm. 

Hydraulic cutting height control. 

10 Threshing system: 

- length rotor 

- diameter rotor 

- 4 speeds, 

Threshing and separating 

1800 mm. 

450 mm. 

500, 803, 1013 and 1280 rpm. 

11 Threshing section width: 

Separating section width 

575 mm. 

1225 mm 

12 Grain tank 1200 liter capacity 

Top filling system 

Swinging unloading auger 
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The basic developments of the rotor ledge are as follows: 

1- Design and fabricate three serrated agitator ledge (15, 10, 7 teeth), so 

that the passing crop and separation will easy. The designed serrated 

agitator ledges are shown in Fig. (1), with an inclined angle in the 

direction of rotation. 

2- The length of separation to be 110.5 cm instead of 90.5 cm increases 

the grain separation efficiency. 

3- The thickness of the separation vane to be 5 mm instead of 3.5 mm 

and (using steel 60) to, overcome the wear of vanes during the 

separation operation. 

4- Installation a set of louvers inside the rotor's cover, with change the 

angle of the louvers to be 75° rather than 90° along the axis of the 

threshing and separation cylinder. 

5- Adjusting the cylinder concave clearance by using three levels of 

clearance namely 12.5/5., 13/6 and 16/7 mm for the rice, Fig. (2)> 

6- Sing two levels of feeding rate: 2000 and 3000 kg/h at forward 

speeds 1.22 and 1.91 km/h. 

7- Three levels of cylinder speed as 11.77 (500), 14.80 (630) and 18.91 

(803) m/s (r.p.m.). 

8- The developed parts wre made mainly from local steel sheet. The 

following steps of manufacture processing for serrated agitator ledge 

were carried out: 

1- Cutting up; 2- Rasping; 3- Rolling process; 4- Heat treatment; 5- 

Milling. To meet high or repeated loads (impact loads). 

1- Threshing drums: 

1.1. The original drum: 

Fig. (3) show the original drum which is 180 cm in length with 45 cm 

diameter used rice crop. The rotor shaft passes through the center of the 

cylindrical rotor where a circular steel sheet is welded to close each of 

the rotor ends. Bases are welded on the rotor surface to fix the threshing 

elements and separation parts in their positions respectively. 

a) Threshing part: 

The threshing section length is 57.5cm and consists of 8 bars spike0tooth 

fixed on the drum surface in rice crop. The concave, is formed from 

rectangular (Oval halls) bars parallel to the cylinder axis. The clearance 

between the concave bars and the corrugated cylinder bars is adjustable. 

No changes were done to the section assigned for threshing. 
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(A) 7 teeth 

 

(B): 10 teeth. 

 

(C): 15 teeth 

Fig. (1): Design of the serrated agitator ledges for the section of separation 
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Chart 1: Typical front and rear spacing  Chart II: Spike cylinder teeth pass 

Proportions for wheat crop.                           Concave teeth fro rice crop. 

 

Fig. (2): Drum concave-clearance: 

Chart I: Concave settings for threshing rice, by spike tooth drum and spike 

concave 

Chart II: Concave settings for threshing wheat, by rasp bar. 

 H – Levering. Hole in quadrant, 

 E = Entrance of concave (mm). 

 A = Exit of concave (mm); 

 Q = The front and rear of the concave are simultaneously adjusted. 

b) Separation part: 

The serrated agitator ledge (vane rotors) assigned for separation section 

with length 90.5 mm is fixed on the body of rotor. It has two ends, the 
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height of 1
st
 end is 10 cm at the straw rejecting part and 7.5 cm at the 

other end. Four serrated agitator bars which are fixed to the above 

mentioned bases parallel to the drum axial. The thickness of the 

separation vane is 3.5 mm. The number of teeth on the serrated agitator 

bar is 15 teeth. 

c) Straw exit section: 

It is the rear end of the separation agitator ledge section, the height 10 

cm, length 32cm and it is not serrated to work as a discharge edge in 

front of straw exit section outer. The straw is discharged on the left-hand 

side into the ground. 

d) Louvers inside the threshing drum: 

Installation of a set of louvers inside the threshing rotor's cover, such that 

could be set at 90° degrees to the drum axis of the threshing the 

separation cylinder. 

1.2. The developed drum: 

Fig. (4) show the developed vane rotors which is 122.5 cm length with 45 

cm diameter. 

a) Separation section: 

The serrated agitator ledge (vane rotors) assigned for separation section 

with length 1005 mm is fixed on the body of rotor. It has two ends, the 

height of 1
st
 end is 10 cm at the straw rejecting part and 7.5 cm at the 

other end. Four serrated agitator bars which are fixed to inclined angle in 

the direction of rotation to the drum axial. The thickness of the separation 

wing is 5 mm. The number of teeth on the serrated agitator bar is 15, 10 

and 7 teeth of four serrated agitator bars (vane rotors) using. 

b) Straw rejected outlet: 

This part works as beater with four vanes. Each modified with dimensions 

of the rear of the separation agitator section height 10 cm and length 22 cm 

is not serrated to work as a discharge edge in front of straw discharge outlet. 

The kernels separated here fall also into the front and rear conveying auger 

through. The straw is discharged on the left-hand side into the ground or is 

delivered via conveyor belt the rear of the combine. 

c) Louvers inside the threshing drum: 

The direction of louvers with horizontal axes 75° degrees and vertical 

axes 15° degrees tot eh drum axis of the threshing and separation 

cylinder, with rice crop. Installation of a set f louvers inside the threshing 

drum's cover. Table (2) show a comparison between the original and 

developed drums. 
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Fig. (3): The original drum with 180 cm length and 45 cm diameter 

used or the rice crop. 

 

Fig. (4): The developed serrated agitator ledge (vane rotors) for rice crop. 

 

(B) Front view 

Fig. (5): Developed drum shows different diameter and pathway the 

vane rotors on the cylinder. 
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The vane rotors preparation: 

A) Vane rotors shape: 

Vane rotors shape shown in Fig. (5). 

Table (2): Technical data of two different drum (developed drum and 

original drum) for rice crop. 

Items Original drums Developed drums 

Diameter the drum, cm 180 180 

Separating section: length, cm 90.5 110.5 

Height the serrated agitator 

bare, mm 
10 8 

Number of tip on the serrated 

agitator bare 
15 15,10 and 7 

Length of the separated 

agitator bars, cm 
90 110 

The tip depth of the separated 

agitator bars, cm 
2.5 1.5 

Thickness of the separated 

agitator bars, mm 
3 5 

Weight of the drum, kg 2 2.5 

2. Performance parameters for threshing cylinder: 

The following criteria by FAO (1994) were used to evaluate the 

performance of the threshing machine on threshing efficiency, grain 

quality and cleaning efficiency: 

Unthreshed grain: 

Unthreshed grain % = 
Weight of unthreshed grain 

x 100……..(1) 
Weight of total grain 

Threshing efficiency: 

Threshing efficiency % = (100 – unthreshed grain %) ………………(2) 

Grain damage: 

Grain damage %= 
Weight of grain damage 

x 100……..(3) 
Weight of total grain 

Grain quality: 

Grain quality % = [100 – grain damage (visible) %] …………(4) 
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Cleaning losses: 

Cleaning losses % 
Weight of cleaning losses 

x 100……..(5) 
Weight of total grain 

Cleaning efficiency: 

 Cleaning efficiency % = [100 – cleaning losses %]……………(6) 

Total losses: 

Total losses % = [Grain damage + Unthreshed grain + Cleaning losses]….. (7) 

Theoretical field capacity: 

The theoretical field capacity (TFC) was calculated by using the 

following formula (Kepner et al., 1982).  

TFC =  
W x S 

….. fed./h…….(8) 
4.2  

Where: 

W is the working width of a machine, m; 

S-average machine forward speed, km/h. 

Actual field capacity: 

The actual field capacity (AFC) was calculated by using the following 

formula (Kepner et al. 1982). 

AFC = 
60 

….. fed./h…….(9) 
TU + TL 

Where: 

TU is the utilization time per feddan in minutes;  

TL – Summation of lost time per feddan in minutes. 

Field of efficiency: 

The field efficiency (f) was calculated by using the following formula 

(Kepner et al. 1982). 

f= 
AFC 

X 100,…. % ........(10) 
TFC 

Power required: 

To estimate the engine power during harvesting process, the decrease in 

fuel level was accurately measured immediately after each treatment. The 

following formula was used to estimate the power required (PR), Hunt 

1983. 
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PR = FC x 
1 

Pf x L.C.V. x 427 x th x m x  
1  

3600 75 x 0.746 

= 3.209, ……….. kw………….(11) 

where: 

FC is the fuel consumption, L/h. 

Pf. Density of the fuel, kg/L (for Diesel = 0.85). 

L.C.V. = Lower calorific value of fuel, Kcal/Kg (average of 

solar=10000 (Cal/Kg); 

427 – constant (thermo-mechanical equivalent), (kg.m/Kcal); 

m = Mechanical efficiency for the engine (considered to be about 

80% for diesel engine); 

0.746- coefficient for changing from hp to kw; 

Energy requirement: 

The energy requirement was calculated by using the following formula: 

Energy requirements  
PR (kW) 

kW.h/fed  ..........(12) 
AFC (fed./h) 

Cost analysis: 

Machine cost was determined using the following equation (Awady et al. 

1982): 

  (13) .LE/h     ..........
144

m
  w.s.f.)0.9

2

1

a

1

ht

p
 C 








 rt  

Where: 

 c is the hourly cost, LE/h; 

 p - Price of machine, LE; 

h -  yearly working hours, h/year; 

a- life expectancy of the machine, h 

i- interest rate/year; 

t- taxes, over heads ratio; 

r – repairs and maintenance ratio; 

0.9 – factor accounting for lubrications; 

w – engine power, hp 
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s – specific fuel consumption, L/hp.h; 

f- fuel price, LE/L; 

m – monthly average wage, LE; 

144 – reasonable estimation of monthly working hours. 

The operational cost was determined using the following equation: 

Operating cost= 

Machine cost (LE/h) 

,……… LE/fed. (14) Actual field capacity 

(fed./h) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The main objective of present study is to develop the axial-flow 

threshing, separation drum to improve the straw flow to reduce the 

problems of blockage, losses and to improve field capacity and grain 

yield. Consequently, minimizing both grain losses and operational costs. 

The experiments were carried out to compare four different threshing and 

separation drums: original vane rotors (15 teeth), developed vane rotors 

(15 teeth), developed vane rotors (10 teeth) and developed vane rotors (7 

teeth) during harvesting rice crop variety (Giza 171). 

The cylinder-concave clearance was adjusted to obtain three clearances 

for rice crop. The cylinder-concave clearances for the four threshing and 

separation drums of the combine (class crop tiger) were C1 (12.5/5.5), C2 

(13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm. 

1. Effect of some operating parameters on grain losses: 

The threshing losses are affected directly by different operating 

parameters such as threshing drum speed, feed rate, operating forward 

speed, grain moisture content…..etc. 

a- Unthreshed grain: 

Generally, the unthreshed grain increased by increasing both feed rate 

and operating forward speed, and the unthreshed grain decreased by 

increasing threshing drum speed, decreasing the cylinder concave 

clearance. Data in Table (3) show that increasing feed rate from 2000 to 

3000 kg/h at drum speed of 803 rpm, increased unthreshed grain from 

2.07 to 2.29% at grain moisture content 21%. The increase in the  
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Table (3): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on unthreshed grain (%) at three cylinder speeds and two feed 

rates for rice crop (Giza 171) at moisture content 21%. 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Unthreshing grain, % 

Original rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (10 teeth) Developed rotor (7 teeth) 

Feed rate = 2000 kg/h at forward speed = 1.22 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 2.25 2.51 2.76 0.89 1.16 1.31 0.79 0.92 1.16 0.66 0.83 1.01 

630 2.19 2.43 2.70 0.71 0.96 1.25 0.65 0.84 1.09 0.54 0.73 0.95 

803 2.07 2.33 2.58 0.66 0.84 1.11 0.54 0.78 0.91 0.42 0.66 0.88 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Feed rate = 3000 kg/h ar forward speed = 1.91 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 2.46 2.75 2.91 1.15 1.34 1.56 0.91 1.14 1.35 0.80 1.03 1.21 

630 2.41 2.66 2.85 0.94 1.17 1.38 0.82 1.06 1.23 0.72 0.95 1.16 

803 2.29 2.55 2.73 0.82 1.07 1.29 0.76 0.93 1.10 0.62 0.86 1.08 

* The cylinder-concave clearances of the combine were C1 (12.5/5.5), C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm front/rear for rice crop. 
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percentage of unthreshed grain by increasing feeding rate is attributed to 

the density (excessive) plants in the threshing chamber, plants leave the 

device without complete threshing that tends to increase unthreshed 

grain. Increasing drum speed from 500 to 803 rpm at feed rate of 2000 

kg/h, decreased the unthreshed grain from 2.25 to 2.07% at grain 

moisture content 21%. 

Thus, the sequence of the cylinder-concave clearance to the least values 

of unthreshed grain was found to be as the following order: C1(12.5/5.5), 

C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm at grain moisture content 21%, feed rate 

2000 kg/h and drum speed 803 rpm. 

Also, the sequence of the four different threshing and separation drums to 

the least percentage value of unthreshed grain was found to be as the 

following order; developed vane rotors (7 teeth), developed vane rotors 

(7 teeth), developed vane rotors (10 teeth), developed vane rotors (15 

teeth) and original vane rotors (15 teeth). 

b- Grain damage: 

Generally, the grain damage increased by increasing both feed rate 

operating forward speed and threshing drum speed, and the grain damage 

decreased by increasing the cylinder concave clearance. Clearance. Data 

in Fig. (7) show that increasing feed rate from 2000 to 3000 kg/h at drum 

speed of 803 rpm, increased grain damage from 2.75 to 2.98% at grain 

moisture content 21%. The increase in the percentage of grain damage by 

increasing feed rate is attributed to the excessive plants in the threshing 

chamber, so the capsules leave the device without complete threshing 

that tends to increase un-separated grain. The increase in the percentage 

of separation losses by increasing drum speed was attributed to the high 

stripping and impacting forces applied to the plants. 

Thus, the sequence of the cylinder. Concave clearance to the least values 

of grain damage percentage was found to be as the following order: C3 

(16/7), C2 (13/6) and C1 (12.5/5.5) mm at grain moisture content 21%, 

feed rate 2000 kg/h and drum speed 803 rpm. Also, the sequence of the 

four different threshing and separation drums to the least percentage 

values of grain damage was found to be as the following order developed 

vane rotors (7 teeth), developed vane rotors (10 teeth), developed vane 

rotors (15 teeth) and original vane rotors (15 teeth). 
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Table (4): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on grain damage (visible) (%) at three cylinder speeds and two 

feed rates for rice crop (Giza 171) at moisture content 21%). 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Unthreshing grain, % 

Original rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (10 teeth) Developed rotor (7 teeth) 

Feed rate = 2000 kg/h at forward speed = 1.22 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 2.31 2.07 1.89 1.13 0.93 0.76 0.95 0.81 0.68 0.73 0.61 0.55 

630 2.53 2.32 2.18 1.45 1.24 0.98 1.28 1.13 0.92 0.96 0.84 0.77 

803 2.75 2.56 2.39 1.74 1.56 1.31 1.59 1.44 1.36 1.13 1.07 0.91 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Feed rate = 3000 kg/h ar forward speed = 1.91 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 2.52 2.29 2.12 1.43 1.24 1.02 1.14 1.04 0.93 0.93 0.86 0.76 

630 2.74 2.64 2.39 1.73 1.56 1.35 1.30 1.26 1.15 1.10 1.02 0.92 

803 2.98 2.83 2.57 2.09 1.85 1.67 1.64 1.56 1.42 1.46 1.34 1.23 

* The cylinder-concave clearances of the combine were C1 (12.5/5.5), C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm front/rear for rice crop. 
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c- Cleaning loses: 

Generally, the cleaning losses increased by increasing both feed rate, 

operating forward speed and threshing drum speed, and the cleaning 

decreased by decreasing the cylinder concave clearance. Data in Table 

(5) show that increasing feed rate from 2000 to 3000 kg/h at drum speed 

of 803 rpm, increased cleaning losses from 0.53 to 0.55% at grain 

moisture content 21%. 

Thus, the sequence of the cylinder-concave clearance to the least values 

of cleaning losses was found to be as the following order; C1 (12.5/5.5), 

C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm at grain moisture content 21%, feed rate 

2000 kg/h and drum speed 803 rpm. 

Also, the sequence of the four different threshing and separation drums to 

the least percentage value of cleaning losses as found to be as the 

following order: developed vane rotors (7 teeth), developed vane rotors 

(10 teeth), developed vane rotors (15 teeth) and original vane rotors (15 

teeth). 

d- Total grain losses: 

From the previous analysis and results obtained, the total grain losses 

including both unthreshed grain, damage and cleaning losses were 

illustrated in Table (6). It can be noticed that the minimum total grain 

losses of 1.68% will be achieved at grain moisture content 21%, drum 

speed of 500 rpm, feed rate of 2000 kg/h, operating forward speed of 

1.22 km/h and cylinder-concave clearance (C1) for the development vane 

rotors (7 teeth). 

2. Effect of some operating parameters on efficiencies: 

Both the threshing efficiency, grain quality an cleaning efficiency are 

affected by different operating parameters such as grain moisture content, 

feed rate, operating forward speed, threshing drum speed,…etc. 
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Table (5):  Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on cleaning losses (%) at three cylinder speeds and two feed 

rates for rice crop (Giza 171) at moisture content 21%. 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Unthreshing grain, % 

Original rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (10 teeth) Developed rotor (7 teeth) 

Feed rate = 2000 kg/h at forward speed = 1.22 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 0.48 0.50 0.52 0.32 0.34 0.35 0.30 0.32 0.33 0.29 0.30 0.31 

630 0.51 0.52 0.54 0.35 0.36 0.38 0.33 0.34 0.36 0.31 0.32 0.35 

803 0.53 0.56 0.57 0.37 0.38 0.42 0.35 0.37 0.39 0.33 0.35 0.37 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Feed rate = 3000 kg/h ar forward speed = 1.91 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 0.50 0.52 0.54 0.34 0.37 0.38 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.30 0.32 0.34 

630 0.53 0.55 0.57 0.38 0.39 0.43 0.35 0.37 0.39 0.33 0.35 0.37 

803 0.55 0.57 0.59 0.41 0.43 0.45 0.38 0.40 0.41 0.37 0.36 0.38 

* The cylinder-concave clearances of the combine were C1 (12.5/5.5), C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm front/rear for rice crop. 
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Table (6): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on total losses (%) (Unthreshed grain, Grain damage and 

cleaning losses) at three cylinder speeds and two feed rates for rice crop (Giza 171) at moisture content 21%). 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Unthreshing grain, % 

Original rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (15 teeth) Developed rotor (10 teeth) Developed rotor (7 teeth) 

Feed rate = 2000 kg/h at forward speed = 1.22 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 5.04 5.08 5.17 2.34 2.43 2.42 2.04 2.05 2.17 1.68 1.74 1.87 

630 5.23 5.27 5.42 2.51 2.56 2.61 2.26 2.31 2.37 1.81 1.89 2.07 

803 5.35 5.45 5.54 2.77 2.78 2.84 2.48 2.59 2.66 1.88 2.08 2.16 

Cylinder  

speed, r.p.m. 

Feed rate = 3000 kg/h ar forward speed = 1.91 km/h. 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

500 5.48 5.56 5.57 2.92 2.95 2.96 2.38 2.53 2.64 2.03 2.21 2.31 

630 5.68 5.85 5.81 3.05 3.12 3.16 2.47 2.69 2.77 2.15 2.32 2.45 

803 5.82 5.95 5.89 3.32 3.35 3.41 2.78 2.89 2.93 2.43 2.56 2.69 

* The cylinder-concave clearances of the combine were C1 (12.5/5.5), C2 (13/6) and C3 (16/7) mm front/rear for rice crop. 
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Generally, the threshing efficiency increased by decreasing the feed rate 

and operating forward speed, and threshing efficiency decreased by 

decreasing threshing drum speed, increasing cylinder-concave clearance. 

Fig. (6) show that increasing the threshing drum speed from 500 to 803 

rpm at feed rate of 2000 kg/h and grain moisture content 21%, increased 

the threshing efficiency from 98.34 to 99.58% for the developed rotor (7 

teeth). On the other side, increasing the feed rate from 2000 to 3000 kg/h 

at constant drum speed of 500 rpm at grain 99.34 to 99.20% for the 

developed rotor (7 teeth). The grain quality increased by decreasing feed 

rate, operating forward speed and threshing drum speed, and the grain 

quality decreased by decreasing cylinder-concave clearance. Fig. (7) 

show that increasing the threshing drum speed from 500 to 803 rpm at 

feed rate of 2000 kg/h and grain moisture content 21%, decreased grain 

quality from 99.27 to 98.87%, on the other side, increasing the feed rate 

from 2000 to 3000 kg/h at constant drum speed of 500 rpm, grain 

moisture content 21%, the grain quality decreased from 99.27 to 99.07% 

for the developed rotor (7 teeth). 

The cleaning efficiency increased by decreasing feed rate, operating 

forward speed and threshing drum speed, and the cleaning efficiency 

decreased by increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. Fig. (8) show 

that increasing the threshing drum speed from 500 to 800 rpm at feed rate 

of 2000 kg/h, grain moisture content 21%, decreased cleaning efficiency 

from 99.70 to 99.65%. On the other side increasing the feed rate from 

2000 to 3000 kg/h at constant drum speed of 500 rpm, grain moisture 

content 21%, the cleaning efficiency decreased from 99.71 to 99.70% for 

the developed rotor (7 teeth). 
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Fig. (6): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on threshing efficiency 

(%) at three cylinder speeds and two feed rates for rice crop 

(Giza 171) at moisture content 21% 
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Fig. (7): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on grain quality (%) at 

three cylinder speeds and two feed rates for rice crop (Giza 

171) at moisture content 21% 
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Fig. (8): Effect of cylinder-concave clearance on cleaning efficiency (%) 

at three cylinder speeds and two feed rates for rice crop (Giza 

171) at moisture content 21% 
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3- Effect of operating parameters on power and energy requirements: 

From the results, the cylinder-concave clearance was adjusted on C1 

(12.5/5.5) mm, values of the actual field capacity, theoretical field 

capacity and the field efficiency for the different types of threshing and 

separation drums for the combine at grain moisture content 21% are 

found as shown in Tables (7) through (10). 

According to Table (7) through (1) it is clear that the highest values of 

the actual field capacity was found to be as the developed vane rotors (7 

teeth), it compare both the developed vane rotors (10 teeth), the 

developed vine rotors (15 teeth) and the original vane rotors (15 teeth). 

Also, from the Table (7) through (10) it is clear that the highest values of 

the field efficiency was found to be as the developed vine rotors (7 teeth), 

it compare both the developed vine rotors (10 teeth), the developed vine 

rotors (15 teeth) and the original vane rotors (15 teeth). 

Tables (7) through (10) show the relation between drum speed and feed 

rate with power and energy requirements. Increasing feed rate from 2000 

to 3000 kg/h at drum speed of 500 rpm and grain moisture content of 

21%, the power increased from 14.761 + 020.698 kw, and the energy 

requirement increased from 30.186 to 32.140 kw.h/fed. for the developed 

vine rotors (7 teeth). Increasing energy required by increasing feed rate is 

attributed to the excessive plants in the threshing chamber which 

represent more loads on the drum, resulting in more fuel consumption 

and energy. On the other side, increasing the drum speed from 500 to 803 

rpm at constant feed rate of 2000 kg/h and grain moisture content of 

21%, increased the energy required from 30.186 to 32.147 kw.h/fed. The 

sequence of the four threshing and separation drums to the least values of 

the required power and energy are found to be as the following order: 

developed vine rotors (7 teeth), developed vine rotors (10 teeth), 

developed vine rotors (15 teeth) and original vine rotors (15 teeth). 
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Table (7): Effect of operating forward speed and cylinder speeds for combine (class crop tiger) with the original vane 

rotors (15 teeth) on the actual field capacity, field efficiency, power required and energy requirements. 

Cylinder 

speed, 

r.p.m. 

Forward 

operating 

speed, 

km/h 

Theoretical 

F.C., fed./h 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fed./h 

The field 

efficiency, 

% 

Measured 

fuel 

consumption, 

L/h 

Power 

required, 

kw 

Energy requirements 

kw.h/fed. MJ/fed. 

500 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.429 

0.531 

70.33 

55.60 

6.90 

8.70 

22.142 

27.918 

51.613 

52.576 

185.807 

189.274 

630 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.440 

0.548 

72.13 

57.38 

7.20 

9.10 

23.105 

29.202 

52.511 

53.288 

189.040 

191.837 

803 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.453 

0.571 

74.26 

59.79 

7.50 

9.70 

24.067 

31.127 

53.128 

54.513 

191.261 

196.247 

* Field dimension for 4.1 feddan (length 383 m x width 44.85 m). 

** The dimension for the plot were 383 m in length and 7.48 m in width. 

*** Cylinder-concave, clearance C1 (12.5/5.5 mm). 

**** The working width for combine (class crop tiger) = 2.10 m. 
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Table (8): Effect of operating forward speeds and cylinder speeds for combine (class crop tiger) with the developed vane 

rotors (15 teeth) on the actual field capacity, field efficiency, power required and energy requirements.. 

Cylinder 

speed, 

r.p.m. 

Forward 

operating 

speed, 

km/h 

Theoretical 

F.C., fed./h 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fed./h 

The field 

efficiency, 

% 

Measured 

fuel 

consumption, 

L/h 

Power 

required, 

kw 

Energy requirements 

kw.h/fed. MJ/fed. 

500 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.460 

0.577 

75.41 

60.42 

5.90 

7.80 

18.933 

25.030 

41.159 

43.379 

148.172 

156.164 

630 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.468 

0.597 

76.72 

62.51 

6.20 

8.20 

19.896 

26.314 

42.513 

44.077 

153.047 

158.677 

803 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.481 

0.620 

78.85 

64.92 

6.50 

8.70 

20.858 

27.918 

43.364 

45.029 

156.110 

162.104 

* Field dimension for 4.1 feddan (length 383 m x width 44.85 m). 

** The dimension for the plot were 383 m in length and 7.48 m in width. 

*** Cylinder-concave, clearance C1 (12.5/5.5 mm). 

**** The working width for combine (class crop tiger) = 2.10 m. 
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Table (9): Effect of operating forward speed and cylinder speeds for combine (class crop tiger) with the developed vane 

rotors (10 teeth) on the actual field capacity, field efficiency, power required and energy requirements. 

Cylinder 

speed, 

r.p.m. 

Forward 

operating 

speed, 

km/h 

Theoretical 

F.C., fed./h 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fed./h 

The field 

efficiency, 

% 

Measured 

fuel 

consumption, 

L/h 

Power 

required, 

kw 

Energy requirements 

kw.h/fed. MJ/fed. 

500 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.473 

0.599 

77.54 

62.72 

5.10 

7.00 

16.366 

22.463 

34.600 

37.501 

124.560 

135.004 

630 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.842 

0.620 

79.02 

64.92 

5.40 

7.30 

17.329 

23.426 

35.952 

37.784 

129.427 

136.022 

803 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.492 

0.648 

80.65 

67.85 

5.70 

7.80 

18.291 

25.030 

37.177 

38.626 

133.837 

139.054 

* Field dimension for 4.1 feddan (length 383 m x width 44.85 m). 

** The dimension for the plot were 383 m in length and 7.48 m in width. 

*** Cylinder-concave, clearance C1 (12.5/5.5 mm). 

**** The working width for combine (class crop tiger) = 2.10 m. 
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Table (10): Effect of operating forward speed and cylinder speeds for combine (class crop tiger) with the developed 

vane rotors (7 teeth) on the actual field capacity, field efficiency, power required and energy requirements. 

Cylinder 

speed, 

r.p.m. 

Forward 

operating 

speed, 

km/h 

Theoretical 

F.C., fed./h 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fed./h 

The field 

efficiency, 

% 

Measured 

fuel 

consumption, 

L/h 

Power 

required, 

kw 

Energy requirements 

kw.h/fed. MJ/fed. 

500 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.489 

0.644 

80.16 

67.43 

4.60 

6.45 

14.761 

20.698 

30.186 

32.140 

108.670 

115.704 

630 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.525 

0.688 

86.06 

72.04 

5.20 

7.20 

16.687 

23.105 

31.785 

33.583 

114.426 

120.899 

803 

1.22 

1.91 

0.610 

0.955 

0.564 

0.710 

92.46 

78.64 

5.65 

7.60 

18.131 

24.388 

32.147 

34.349 

115.729 

123.656 

* Field dimension for 4.1 feddan (length 383 m x width 44.85 m). 

** The dimension for the plot were 383 m in length and 7.48 m in width. 

*** Cylinder-concave, clearance C1 (12.5/5.5 mm). 

**** The working width for combine (class crop tiger) = 2.10 m. 
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4. Effect of operating parameters on criterion cost: 

The criterion cost is considered the main indicator, which judges the 

evaluation of the four threshing and separation drums. Results in Table 

(11) shows that, the total costs per unit area are 314.75, 270.25, 240.50 

and 223.50 LE/fed. for the original vane rotors (15 teeth), developed 

vane rotors (15 teeth), developed vane rotors (10 teeth) and developed 

vane rotors (7 teeth). The sequence of the four threshing and separation 

drums to the least values of the cost per unit area was found to be as the 

following order; developed vane rotors (7 teeth), developed vane rotors 

(10 teeth), developed vane rotors (15 teeth) and original vane rotors (15 

teeth). Also, results in Table (11) it was remarked that, better results were 

reached under operating conditions were drum speed of 500 rpm, fed rate 

of 200 kg/h, operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h, cylinder-concave 

clearance (C1, 12.5/5.5 mm), energy required of 30.186 kw.h/fed., 

operating costs of 223.50 LE./fed., total grain losses of 1.68% and 

threshing efficiency of 99.34%. 

Table (11): Cost analysis for the different types of threshing and 

separation drums for the combine harvester (class crop tiger). 

Implements 

Fixed 

costs,  

LE/h 

Variable 

costs/  

LE/h 

Manufacture  

costs, LE/h 

Total 

costs, 

LE/h 

Actual 

field 

capacity, 

fed./h 

Total 

costs, 

LE/fed. 

The original vane 

rotors  

(15 teeth) 

29.40 99.00 6.64 135.04 0.429 314.75 

The developed 

vane rotors  

(15 teeth) 

29.40 88.26 6.64 124.30 0.460 270.2 

The developed 

vane rotors  

(10 teeth) 

29.40 79.68 4.64 113.72 0.473 240.50 

The developed 

vane rotors  

(7 teeth) 

29.40 76.45 3.44 109.29 0.489 223.50 

* Field dimension for 4.1 feddan (length 383 m x width 44.85 m). 

** The dimension for the plot were 383 m in length and 7.48 m in width. 

*** Cylinder-concave, clearance C1 (12.5/5.5 mm). 

**** The working width for combine (class crop tiger) = 2.10 m. 
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CONCLUSION 

The obtained results from the present investigation could be summarized 

of follow: 

1- The unthreshed grain increased by increasing both feed rate and operating 

forward speed, and the unthreshed grain decreased by increasing 

threshing drum speed, decreasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

2- The grain damage increased by increasing both feed rate, operating 

forward speed and threshing drum speed and it decreased by 

increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

3- The cleaning losses increased by increasing both feed rate, operating 

forward speed and threshing drum speed and it decreased by 

deceasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

4- The minimum total grain losses of 1.68% will be achieved at grain 

moisture content 21%, threshing drum speed of 500 rpm (17.0 m/s), 

feed rate of 2000 kg/h, operating forward speed of 1.22 km/h and 

cylinder-concave clearance (C1, 12.5/5.5m) for the development 

vane rotors (7 teeth). 

5- The threshing efficiency increased by decreasing the feed rate and 

operating forward speed, and it decreased by decreasing the threshing 

drum speed, increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

6- The grain quality increased by decreasing the feed rate, operating, 

forward speed and threshing drum speed, and it decreased by 

decreasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

7- The cleaning efficiency increased by decreasing the feed rate, 

operating forward speed and threshing forward speed, and it 

decreased by increasing the cylinder-concave clearance. 

8- The highest values of the actual field capacity was found to be as the 

developed vane rotors (7 teeth), it compare both the developed vane 

rotors (10 teeth), developed vane rotors (15 teeth) and original vane 

rotors (15 teeth). 

9- The least values of the required energy was found to be as the 

developed vine rotors (7 teeth), it compare both the developed vane 

rotors (10 teeth), developed vine rotors (15 teeth) and original vane 

rotors (15 teeth). 

10-  The least values of the operating costs was found to be as the 
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developed rotor (7 teeth), it compare both the developed rotor (10 

teeth), the developed rotor (15 teeth) and the original rotor (15 teeth). 

11- The better results were reached under operating conditions were 

threshing drum speed of 500 rpm (17.0 m/s), feed rate of 2000 kg/h, 

operating forward speed 1.22 km/h, cylinder-concave clearance of C1 

(12.5/5.5 m), energy required of 30.186 kw.h/fed; operating costs of 

223.50 LE/fed., total grain losses of 1.68% and threshing efficiency 

of 99.34%, separation efficiency of 99.27% and clearing efficiency 

of 99.71% for the develop rotor (7 teeth). 

12- The total operating costs per unit area are 314.75, 270.25, 240.5 and 

223.50 LE.fed. for the original vane rotors (15 teeth), developed vane 

rotors (15 teeth), developed vane rotors (10 teeth) and developed 

vane rotors (7 teeth). 
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 انًهخص انعربى

 حطىير جهاز انذراش فى آنت حصاد جايعت نخحسيٍ كفاءة أدائها فى دراش الأرز

أ.د. أحًذ انراعى أياو سهيًاٌ
1

، د. عبذ انعال زكى حايب
2

، ييرفج يحًذ عطا الله
3

 

ٗبىزٙ يَسةص ( Crop Tigerمٍ٘حةيِ ٍس٘سؾ بىؿػٌ )بىنٍ٘حةيِ بلأىَةّٚ بسسخذً فٚ ٕزٓ بىذسبسد 

ٍسش ٍٗؿَ٘ه ػيٚ ػػلاذ مةٗزش ٕٗ٘ ٍظٌَ ىيؼَلو  01.2بى٘صُ ٗػشع زشغيئ  جأّٔ ٍس٘سؾ

أسةسةً فٚ ؾظةد ٍؿظ٘ه بىقَؽ ٗبلأسص ٍٗؿةطيو أخش1ٙ أٗػؿر زقةسيش ٍشغيٚ بلآىد مشٗت 

ٚ إٍنةّيد بىسشغيو بىَسلسَش ىلىلد ىؼلذً سلٖ٘ىد بىؿشملد بىَينةّينيلد فلٚ فزيػش أّٔ ز٘غذ طؼ٘جةذ 

بىفقلذ ق ػَييد بىسشغيو ٗبىزٙ يسسحث فٚ ّقض إّسةغيد بلآىد ٗصيلةدخ غضء بىذسبط ٗبىفظو ٍَة يؼي

فلٚ بىؿحل٘ت ٗىلزىل زلٌ ز ل٘يش بىلذٗبس بىَسلا٘ه ػلِ بىسلشيةُ بىَؿل٘سٙ ىيَؿظل٘ه ىضيلةدخ مفلةءخ 

غذيللذ جسظللَيٌ غذيللذ ىللشيش بىفظللو  Vane rotorsأدبء1ٓ ٗزَطللو بىس لل٘يش فللٚ زظللْيغ دٗبس 

ػيلٚ بىلذبسفيو بىَ ل٘سخ ٗبىلذسفيو بلأطليٚ ٗرىلل ٗبىسشيةُ بىَؿ٘سٙ ٗػَو دسبسد ٍقةسّد ػيٚ 

 (7.1.ٍؿظ٘ه بلأسص )طْف غيضخ 

سللةؾد   ٍٚ ه بلأسص فلل ٚ ؾقلل٘ ٚ  01.2ٗقللذ أغشيللر بىسػللةست فلل لل ُ جقشيللد أؾَللذ سبٍ  –ٗصبسخ بىضسبػللد  –فللذب

 ٚ سّةظ بجةسٗد  –بسسظلاؼ بلأسبػ ٚ جإ ٍ حٍةسك بىق٘ ةٖ  ً  –ٍششٗػ  02221، 0220ٍؿةفظد بىحؿيشخ ع ب

                                                 
(

1
 جايعت انقاهرة. –كهيت انسراعت  –أ.د. أحًذ انراعى أياو سهيًاٌ أسخار بقسى انهُذست انسراعيت  (

(
2

 جايعت انقاهرة. –كهيت انسراعت  –د. عبذ انعال زكى حايب، أسخار يساعذ قسى انهُذست انسراعيت  (

(
3

 جايعت انقاهرة. –كهيت انسراعت  –طانبت دراساث عهيا )دكخىراِ( قسى انهُذست انسراعيت و. ييرفج يحًذ عطا الله:  (
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 َت انذراش وانفصم قبم وبعذ انخطىير:يىاصفاث أسطىا

زٌ زغييش سيش بىفظو بلأسجؼد بىَسلسقيَد ٍٗس٘بصيلد ٍلغ ٍؿل٘س بلأسل ٘بّد ؾيلص مةّلر زؼيلق  1.

ػَييللد سللؿث قللش بىَؿظلل٘ه جؼللذ دسبسللد فللٚ بزػللةٓ فسؿللد بى للشد ٗرىللل جأسجؼللد سيللش  للحد 

ذ ٍشٗؾلد ؾيضّٗيد ربذ أسجؼد ٍسةسبذ ٍَة ينُ٘ ىٔ ب لأضش بلأمحش فٚ ػَييد بىسؿث ٍلغ ضحلة

بى شد ربذ ؾةفد ٍسسقيَد )غيش ٍسْْد( ؾسٚ يقيو ٍلِ فشطلد سملِ قلش بىَؿظل٘ه فلٚ ٕلزب 

 1بىذٗسبُبىؿيض ىؿذٗش 

سلٌ ٍٗقسلَد إىلٚ ضلاضلد أقسلةً، بلأٗه ٍْ قلد بىلذسبط 82.ؽ٘ه أسل ٘بّد بىلذسبط ٗبىفظلو  01

ٍؿظ٘ه فٚ دسبط  Spike teeth drumسٌ ٗزٌ بسسخذبً بىذسفيو رٗ بلأسْةُ 2712ج ٘ه 

سللٌ ٗزللٌ زغييللش بى لل٘ه إىللٚ 9212ٗبىطللةّٚ ٍْ قللد بىفظللو ج لل٘ه ( .7.ص طللْف غيللضخ )بلأس

سللٌ( ٗرىللل جسغييللش ؽلل٘ه سٍللش بىفظللو لأُ رىنيؼ للٚ فشطللد أمحللش 2.سللٌ )جضيللةدخ 212..

ىفظو بىقش ػِ جةقٚ بىؿح٘ت ٗسشػد بىسخيض ٍلِ ٍخيفلةذ بىفظلو ٗبىطةىلص ٍْ قلد بى لشد 

لاسلسغلاه بىفلش  سلٌ( 2.سلٌ )جلْقض 00سٌ ٗضٌ زقييو ؽ٘ه ٍْ قد بى لشد إىلٚ 0012ج ٘ه 

فٚ بى ٘ه فٚ ٍْ قد بىفظو دُٗ بىسةضيش ػيٚ ٍؼذه بى شد ىطح٘ذ ٍسةؾد فسؿلد بى لشد ٕٗلٚ 

 1سٌ(02×02)

ٍلٌ ٗرىلل طػ لةء بىلذسفيو 2إىلٚ  012ٍلِ صيةدخ سَل سيش بىفظو فٚ بلأس ٘بّد بلأطلييد  01

بىؿػلةسخ دخل٘ه  ٍنةّد ٗق٘خ، ٗػذً زؼشػٔ ىيسيف جسلحث ػلؼف بىخةٍلةذ بىَظلْؼد ّٗسيػلد

 فٚ جؼغ بلأؾيةُ ٍغ بىَؿظ٘ه أٗ ّسيػد فل أؾذ ػ٘بسع بىذسبط أضْةء بىسشغيو1

( لأّٔ ػةىٚ بىنشجلُ٘ ٍلغ زل٘فشٓ جةلأسل٘ب  ٍٗؼةىػسلٔ 02ٍِ بىَؼذُ )طيث ضٌ بسسخذبً ّ٘ع  01

 قحو بىسشغيو ىسظْيغ بىشيش بىذدٗبسخ بىَسسخذٍد فٚ ػَييد بىفظو1

ىفد/دقيقللد ٗضلاضللد  820، 002، 222ذسبط زللٌ بسللسخذبً ضلللاش سللشػةذ لأسلل ٘بّد بىلل

، 0222ٍلٌ ٍٗؼلذلاُ ىيسغزيلد 0/7.، 0/0.، 012/212.ٍشبؾو ىيخي٘ص جليِ بىظلذس ٗبىلذسفيو 

 مػٌ/سةػد1 0222

 حى حقييى أداء انذرافيم انًطىرة وانذرفيم الأصهى يٍ خلال انقياساث انخانيت:

 قذ بىْظةفد ٗبىف٘بقذ بىنييد(1ّسحد ف٘بقذ بىؿح٘ت )ف٘بقذ دسفيو بىذسبط، ف٘بقذ بىفظو، ف٘ب 

 1)مفةءخ بلآىد )مفةءخ بىذسبط، مفةءخ بىفظو، مفةءخ بىسْظيف 

 1بى ةقد بىَ ي٘جد ىؼَييد بىذسبط 

 1زنةىيف بىسشغيو ىؼَييد بىذسبط 

 وأوضحج انُخائج يا يهى:

فةقذ بىؿح٘ت بىغيلش ٍذسٗسلد يلضدبد جضيلةدخ ملو ٍلِ ٍؼلذه بىسغزيلد ٗسلشػد بىسشلغيو بلأٍةٍيلد  -.

ٍذسٗسللد جضيللةدخ سللشػد دسفيللو بىللذسبط ٗإّخفللةع بىخيلل٘ص جلليِ قللذ بىؿحلل٘ت بىغيللش ٗيقللو فة

 بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس1

فةقذ بىؿح٘ت بىَذسٗسد يضدبد جضيةدخ مو ٍِ ٍؼذه بىسغزيد ٗسشػد بىسشغيو بلأٍةٍيلد ٗسلشػد  -0

 دسفيو بىذسبط ٗيقو فةقذ بىؿح٘ت بىَذسٗسد جضيةدخ بىخي٘ص ٍة جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس1

جضيةدخ ملو ٍلِ ٍؼلذه بىسغزيلد ٗسلشػد بىسشلغيو بلأٍةٍيلد ٗسلشػد دسفيلو دبد فةقذ بىسْظيف يض -0

 بىذسبط ٗيقو فةقذ بىسْظيف جةّخفةع بىخي٘ص جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس1

بىف٘بقذ بىنييد ىيؿح٘ت زقو جةّخفةع مو ٍِ ٍؼذه بىسغزيد ٗسشػد بىسشلغيو بلأٍةٍيلد ٗسلشػد  -0
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ٗغلذ أُ أقلو قيَلد ىيف٘بقلذ بىنييلد ىيؿحل٘ت  دسفيو بىلذسبط ٗبىخيل٘ص جليِ بىلذسفيو ٗبىظلذس1

ىفد/دقيقللد  222%، سللشػد دسفيللو بىللذسبط .0ػْللذ سؽ٘جللد ّسللحيد ىيؿحلل٘ت % 108.ٕٗللٚ 

مٌ/سلللةػد ٗبىخيللل٘ص  100.مػٌ/سلللةػد ٗسلللشػد زشلللغيو أٍةٍيلللد  0222ٍٗؼلللذه زغزيلللد 

 سْد(1 7ٌٍ جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس ٗرىل ػْذ بىذسفيو بىَ ٘س ) 012/212.

بلأٍةٍيلد ٗزقلو مفلةءخ جةّخفةع ملو ٍلِ ٍؼلذه بىسغزيلد ٗسلشػد بىسشلغيو د بىذسبط زضدبمفةءخ  -2

 بىذسبط جةّخفةع سشػد دسفيو بىذسبط ٗصيةدخ بىخي٘ص جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس1

ٗسللشػد بىسشلغيو بلأٍةٍيللد ٗسللشػد مفلةءخ بىفظللو زلضدبد ت بّخفللةع ملو ٍللِ ٍؼللذه بىسغزيلد  -0

 ذسفيو ٗبىظذس1دسفيو بىذسبط ٗزقو مفةءخ بىفظو جةّخفةع بىخي٘ص جيِ بى

مفللةءخ بىسْظيللف زللضدبد جةّخفللةع مللو ٍللِ ٍؼللذه بىسغزيللد ٗسللشػد بىسشللغيو بلأٍةٍيللد ٗسللشػد  -7

 جضيةدخ بىخي٘ص جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس1ىذسبط ٗزقو مفةءخ بىسْظيف بدسفيو 

 100.مػٌ/سةػد ٗسلشػد زشلغيو أٍةٍيلد  0222زغزيد أػيٚ قيٌ ىلاّسةغيد بىفؼييد ػْذ ٍؼذه  -8

ىفد/دقيقللد ٗبىخيلل٘ص  222% ٗسللشػد دسفيللو بىللذسبط .ىيؿحللث  مٌ/سللةػد ٗسؽ٘جللد ّسللحيد

فذبُ/سلةػد(  21089سلْد ) 7ٌٍ جليِ بىلذسفيو ٗبىظلذس مةّلر ىيلذسفيو بىَ ل٘س  012/212.

 21002سلْد ) .فذبُ/سةػد( يييٖلة بىفلذبُ بىَ ل٘سٓ  21070سْد ) 2.يييٖة بىذسفيو بىَ ٘س 

 1(فذبُ/سةػد 21009فذبُ/سةػد( ٗأخيشبً بىذسفيو بلأطيٚ )

مػٌ/سلةػد ٗسلشػد زشلغيو أٍةٍيلد  0222ػْذ ٍؼذه زغزيد ىي ةقد بىَ ي٘جد ىيذسبط أقو قيٌ  -9

دقيقللد ىفد/ 222% ٗسللشػد دسفيللو بىللذسبط .0سللةػد ٗسؽ٘جللد ّسللحيد ىيؿحلل٘ت /ملل100ٌ.

ك  021.80سلْد ) 7مةّر ىيذسفيو بىَ ل٘س ٌٍ جيِ بىذسفيو ٗبىظذس  012/212.ٗبىخي٘ص 

ك ٗبذ1سةػد/فذبُ( يييٖة بىفذبُ  001022سْد ) 2.ىَ ٘س يييٖة بىذسفيو بٗبذ1سةػد/فذبُ( 

سلللْد  2.ك ٗبذ1 سلللةػد/فذبُ( ٗأخيلللشبً بىلللذسفيو بلأطللليٚ  0.1.29سلللْد ) 2.بىَ للل٘س 

 ك ٗبذ1سةػد/فذبُ(1 2.10.0)

مػٌ/سلللةػد ٗسلللشػد زشلللغيو أٍةٍيلللد 0222بىسشلللغيو ػْلللذ ٍؼلللذه زغزيلللد أقلللو قللليٌ ىسنلللةىيف  -2.

ىفد/دقيقلللد  222شػد دسفيلللو بىلللذسبط % ٗسللل.0مٌ/سلللةػد ٗسؽ٘جلللد ّسلللحيد ىيؿحللل٘ت 100.

 000122سلْد ) 7ٍلٌ جليِ بىلذسفيو ٗبىظلذس مةّلر ىيلذسفيو بىَ ل٘س  012/212.ٗبىخي٘ص 

 غْئ/فذبُ(1 0.0172ذسفيو بلأطيٚ )ٗأخيشبً بىغْئ/فذبُ( 

 0222ً/ش( ٍٗؼلذه زيقليٌ 7.ىفد/دقيقلد ) 222ّسةئع زشغيو مةّر ػْذ سشػد دسفيلو أفؼو  -..

مٌ/سللةػد بىخيلل٘ص جلليِ دسفيللو بىللذسبط ٗبىظللذس 100.بٍيللد ٗسللشػد زشللغيو أمػٌ/سللةػد 

ك ٗبذ1 سلللةػد/فذبُ ٗأقلللو زنلللةىيف زشلللغيو  021.80ٍلللٌ ٗأقلللو ؽةقلللد ٍ ي٘جلللد  012/212.

ٗمفلةءخ بىفظلو % 99100ٗمفلةءخ بىلذسبط  108.غْئ/فذبُ ٗأقلو ف٘بقلذ ىيؿحل٘ت  000122

جحةقٚ بىلذسبفيو سْد جَقةسّد  7مةّر ىيذسفيو بىَ ٘س % .9917% ٗمفةءخ بىسْظيف 99107

 بىَ ٘سخ ٗبىذسفيو بلأطي1ٚ

 ويٍ انُخائج انًخحصم عهيها يًكٍ انخىصيت بًا يهى:

 2.سللْد جلذلاًٍِ بىللذسفيو بلأطلليٚ ) 2.سلْد،  2.سللْد،  7بسلسخذبً بىللذسبفيو بىَ ل٘سخ  -.

 سْد( ىػٖةص بىذسبط ٗبىفظو بلآىد بىؿظةد بىػةٍؼد ػْذ دسبط بلأسص1

د جظفد خةطد ىػٖةص بىذسبط ٗبىفظو ىسف٘قٔ فٚ سْ 7يفؼو بسسخذبً بىذسفيو بىَ ٘س  -0

 مو ٍؼةييش بىسقييٌ جَقةسّد جةقٚ بىذسبفيو بىَ ٘سخ ٗبىذسفيو بلأطي1ٚ


